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mtothehilflbracathc.c'll-'-turr.i- d

ice ccld as the Ifukcrs went 4:19 v. llh-o- ut

a basket ' '

Ilapp a brake the ice with a ; to
make" the cccre 23-2-1 with IBCj r
.rr.'irir. i in tl:e f.irr.e.

The linkers lmcdlitc'- -t t.io
another accrlrj drcu.;t, r,-- -3
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fceTore c:c:bj ar.cthsr pckit. T tk:n
Tcsr.3 Tech had r.our.tcd a J lead

. It seemed lile'we had crci-tbn,-"
Ncl-rrk- ccach tic 3 I-

-i i:.. t
That'3 my fa ult. We tried to ran t:z:::
thir,3 and we coolant :t ca r p :c;:I in
the ri;t spots."

Once Texas Tech mounted a lead in
the second haUJtlie Had Haiders uacd a
clo'v-dsTi- H oCenae that kept lcbraska
cn defers much of the tkae.

They really hurt us," Ika caii. They
did & nice job handling the ball and we
did a peer jab defensively."

'

Nebraska staged a mild comeback in
the final minutes of the game, coring
withir.3 six, 49-4-- 3 with VQ remaining.

Bat, the Huskers were forced to foul
and Texas Tech hit elht ofeiht from
the free throw line to preserve the win.

Anderson, a 6-- 9 junior, led the Red
Raiders with 16 points after goingzero
for four in a 54-4- 5 lca3 to Washington

After Ecttbj a Ecb Dcvar.ey Cpcrts
Center secrL3 record Saturday, tv,2

Uxi .. v, 1 SI i. -- e .wMt It - 1

Ttcrd-- y r,!;ht o It clrcn-c- d a
C:C',Z'A to Lv.z:lir2 Tcsc3 Tech.

Ktirs!;a cculi cn!y 2 1 pcr- -

cent Lhcctlr; frcra ths & r ithils the
niicrs slict & ktrlrj C3 per

Dtt Eric V.';-rrj'ja:- to ths
rl"""! I:s.zi::z2 3 seconds into the 2i?2.

Texo Tech S3Tcrcd with Qutntia
Andcrccn'sbrjp 19 secenda Liter. The'

' crr.cn pst Tcxna Tech in frcr.i 12-1- 0 cn
& Jui-aI- rcin til 3 Ic
with 1234 rcEislnlr.. in t!;3 hall

The Red Haiders rncintdr.cd & two
to four point lesd until Ikbrtska tied
the cccre nt 10 ccch v.lth Dld Pon-
ces' tip-i- n eff a Nclr:la ncu2.

Ponce, whose status wss question-
able prior to tip-of-f because of a loer
bsck injury, wss a Nebraska bright
spot in the first half, tallying eiht
points. But Nebraska trailed 23-2- 5 at
haHtime.

A touh Red Raider defense and
some cold shooting by Nebraska con-
tributed to the Huskcrs' first half prob-
lems. Nebraska center Dave Hoppsn
was held to five first half points by
Texas Tech bj men Ray Irvin and
Anderson.

They did croodjob on me." Herpen
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"I was real nervous the first game,"
Anderson said. Tonight I was more
relaxed, and I was able to play my
game. I hit my first shot, and that

This. is the best road fame weVe
played in a long time," Texa3 Tech

' coach Gerald tleyers said This is such
a bij win for us. We proved tonight we
could control the tempo cf a game

Texas Tech will heat Can Dko Sat-

urday, while Nebraska will heat 2-- 0

Crdkten et 70 pxa.- - - ? t

said. "There was always two or three
on me when I got the ball, and the
shots didnt falL"

The Huckera seemed to leave their
oSTasss in the locker room at halltime
as they that only 20 percer.t from the

Nebraska's Dave Hempen (42) fa prcsazrtd by Tcsas Tetli c!aie:ader3
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public can still order tickets for the Jan. 2 cl ii scheduled to end Wednesday. But, because cf lion-day- 's

inclement weathpr, they will run until Thursbetween Nebraska and tliami.
For those whowant to leave the chilling climate in

Nebraska for the sun-soake- d beaches ofLHami, good
news Orange Bowl tickets are still cn sale.

Athletic Department Ticket Manager Helen Ruth
Wagner said that both students and the general

The ticket ofGee was allotted 12,500 tickets by the
Orange Bowl committee, Wagner said, 10,003 farthe
general public and 2,5-0- for the students.

day.
Wrgner said while cne staff member was able to

t cCce tlcnday, she waant able
to handle all cfths phone calls.

' CcatkiaaicararlOTickets. 3 for students began llonday, and were


